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>3,200,000 baa s force of thirty-eight prieata, with glad to bv able'tn cnngntulate>oa on the 
nty two lay brother assistants. There continuance of the seme happy relations, 

ftre eight eataliliahmenta, with forty Sis- Your pr.iaewurthy ixtrtion on behalf 
tera ot Charity, who lake care of orphans ; of constitutional rtfuim in Ireland has 
amt teach school. The Bishop has been t filled the heaits of thi-e who claim that 
in his present work lor over twenty j country as “their fatherlai d” with pride 
years, and has had on the whole a very , and gratitude, and they trust that you 
hard time ol it. lie says there are about will be enabltd in the futuie to give to 
fifteen thousand Catholic Indians in his that cau.e the benefit of your energy and 
diocese. His hope is principally for the ! your great abilities. * “ —
young Indians, lor he finds that the We cannot conclude without testifying 
older ones are so fickle that they cannot to the unceasing care and ability with which 
be depended upon. Very Rev. Mon.ignor Power, the admin-

r istiatcr of the diocese, aided bv out*
beloved c’ergy, attended to the spuitual 
a until of our people and adminvit< »• d thb 
» If *ira of the dioce«e during you» V> enc«< 

Signed on behalf of the Roman Uatb.
lie laity, •*. ^

James 'Butler, Cnairmao, 
James J. O’Brien, Secretary,

«CHOUS WILSON 4 co. s^rs&SraSï iSt.ra.XSrttu“S KMtsîstL - “
AlVnULi and at the eound of their proeternalkm Ordere which precede and lead gradually Dr. B ir is, iu re;dy, «aid—Gentlemen, I

lit DSS*M MfNt> the Bishop ar-d choir intone a long eer- up to that of the priesthood, by which have dime u ithing to de.eive these ll.t-
. . . - , , of invocations to the whole Heavenly the virtue of the Sicrauient is poured ttuing and valuable tediiuonial., with

Tallnr* and kPMt Hltf tllfifS. hoat-Our Lord, Holy Mary Mo-her of upon the soul of the ordained. “Whata which you have presented me, but it 1.
1 allQiS cilu otjlllu rullllellulOl Qod Au„ele and Archangels, Celestial beautiful and holy hierarchy,’ he j ,,t I ks Irishmen—ilways

________ Virtues Patriarchs, Prophets, Apostles, eacUi i.ed in conclusion “l'he eiitiauce |18aited and reuer.ius for any tribute
_,..e a Kin Martyra’üonleasors, Virgins and Saintsof to it ie open only to those who, by an ,,tid to their country. What little
r INC. Paradise come and see the great rave- act of separation, become the ministers 1 have d .tie or said to merit it

Jicrnil IM WOOLLENS tery of the creation of » pi iest ! Assist bv of God, receiving the Orders step by step wâ, because I am Irish. I was born there. 
flCUiym « your prayers the venerable prelate whose until their sanctity is crowned by the it is n,y country, and therefore 1 conn-

A SPECIAL I T a ;econd virtue la about to beget this Sacrament of the Priesthood, which der it my duty to raise my voice in her
wonder. With us poor sinners, pray to gives them a wondrous power that, emin- behalf. Had 11 he eloquence of a Demos.
God that He may deign to bless, to sane- eting from the natural Body ol (Jurist thenei, a Burke or an U’Coonell, aye, or 
tifv and to consecrate these elect ! The spreads all over His Mystical Body—the the tongue of an archangel, I would me 
Heavenly boat aupplicate, earth ia silent generating episcopate of Holy Orders j, ju her hehslf. Whatever 1 said was the 
and the Bishop entera the avenues of entrusted by the Hdy Ghost with the truth, and may my tongue cl.eve to the 
the sacrament, adjuring and instructing, government of the UburoU. How rnuf „( my month wheu 1 fall to speak it.
He desires to cast aside tbe unworthy, sublime the harmony ol that Hier What a pity that Eog'aud would not trust
those who would enter the sanctuary archy I Behold on our poor little earth |ri.hmeo in.tead of throttling them. If she
hidina their irregulaiities and vices, nine choirs imitating the choirs of the did, she might laugh at and defy tbe world.
He eiulaine to those worthy of the celestial Jerusalem ! On high the attn N o people on earth can apprecate kindness
crace and tbe newer of the priesthood butes and perfections increase, from more than tbe Irish. Uufortuuaily, wheu
the hieh destiny to which they are called Angels to Archangel, from Archangels ever th. re i. a likelihood of her circurn- 
and the various duties which attach to to Principalitives, from Principalities to etanc.a b ing bettered, some Bdlykilbtg 
their state To off r sacrifice, to impart Powers, from Powers to Virlu-s, from J„hi,rtoue, shakes the red ti -g end .bouts,

8ACREDOIAL CONSECRATIONS—ITS IN8TI- blessings, to preside over the assembly Virtues to Domination., Irorn Dom'ma- “The Empire is in dai ger,” and appeals
«muss AND ITS operations— bis of the faithful, to make known the word tions to Thrones, from Thrones to Cberu to ih ■ so called Loyalist» to rise tu arms
codrsb by PERE MONBABRI, o. p. of God and to diffuse the Divine grace- bims, liom Cuerub.m to Seraphim; against the iniquity of their Roman Catho-
E? B of the nenitentiftl sea these are thef unctions of the priesthood. below, the offices mount up in the order pc fellow countrymen. buch fu some
The recurrence of t P relief It i« with fear and tiemblmg that so of nobility, giace increases, character* loyalty makes me sick. If Orangeism

■on of Lent in Franc g ... . f ^ OUlZht to be approached ; deepen, from cross bearer* to lectors, means equal rights to all, then we aie all
annually tbe "îït roouh« nô&ngle^tbto ft ktowl- from lector, to exorcists, from ex-rcists urangsmsn lie referred to meeting, h.ld in
ever dilatory and neg g the Frebcb U 0f the things of6 Heaven, manners to acolytes, from acolytes to the Sub 186s called by the Protestant Defence Aeao 
ent they may be polit T, b , ? . , abtfve rcmosch and a con Diaconate from the Sub Uiacoua e to ciatiuu, so-called, when this same .Juhu-
people are sterling Çatholiosat heart and^conducabove the Diaconate, from tbe Diaconate to etoll« [.Led the cry that if tbe Irish
On Sunday mornu_g a ’, ,.7h o -out j , . 0., :. , jfcg8 iban the the Priesthood, from the Piiestbood to (Jourch was disestablishid the Protestant,
in the capital was thronged „„th devout prepare ,0**T“‘ehj£ ïd hoS the Episcopate. On high, in the va, iety won-d be exterminated. O' course be
worshippers who,”e . . b |, . wilb credit and of attributes and perfections, all are an- „n'v meant Protestants belong! ig to theword of truth and salvation uttered t,y Ufa, to fill thu office with credit ana in |h£ variety of <)I11m8 ttIld E.,-U,h Chalch. All others were con-
men divinely appoin and’ Fn, Û inetructed as to vour dignity ami graces, all are clerics. Un higb, all are pidnrtd him asba<l an the Roman Uath-
and specially endowe folciblv its vnuf duties bow beneath the h&nd which eternally fixed, because ail are immort a',; 0lics. Well, this r.ampant crank was
gifts to espound dearly endwraibly™ below, the choirs jostle and ascenu, one cr,mm,d into Jail, where his valor
Significance to show how completely It etietche. out between heaven anoeartn a|ter othfcr_ ^ lbli BCa]e ol llul^ l0 d out. nlc l,i-h Church question
corresponde to the n e aLiritua' ih« H dv Ghost arid the grace the summits of hierarchy. Ou high, was calmly debated and quietly sillied in
caU his mind sente of hisiip»« of the Bo y Ghost and the_ grace choire of the am the 11,use of Common, under the leader-
condition, and to helpitam to.read, 0J^the F»»”»- Ld pLd!e, gelic world and of the clergy .hip uf the present Grand Old Man
apprehension of the only ‘“«“‘a J/ which you have r® J * revolve by a concentric movement The Church was disestablished, and
which bu supernatural requirements can you more than the rest of man arouBlj the same G id, adoring and eer, wb„ suffered
MetrovoHüm Church^ri Notreîme wa» routoe rght ^d he °po^to ba^dk ™g the same God, receiving from the 

crowd, holy things, to touch (Tod, to generate fJkTbtoblhefoJcmpT 0^
being unable toobtam admission. The sacramentally—put out your bands that g the noblest tbJ must
interior of the venerable building pre they may be consecrated and sanet tied M^bel , ^ , whlctl ’ ti ld ba, 
seated a spectacle which can never be by the unction and benediction of God. P , t* » ;i.tAn that the Otieen of 
forgotten by thote who were present. 11 makes you offerers of sacnfaoe, receive sh^badobJervi lhb woncUir8of S >lo- 
Prlute. and humble religiou. pnnce. »°d touch the ble.sed m.toument, on ^onb,e’te , 8bn(l above all, the order 
and peasants, cultured scholai. and which wül be placed the Budv ini which bis a^antB ,olt ber bebinul
illiterate rag pickers, statesmen and Wlll course the blood of the Divine Vic . - , ’ ltl Kin „Thy wie„
ahjnkeepers_these made up an assem* tim, Christ immolated. It confers upon . ’ / , u. * n What
sSEs « sssa îsssriSî
ysetf&'stiss&ts Rtfs&rZLygmt. tar
earth. A solemn sUence prevailed as faithful, pastors of the flock ofJesu, Çl^CT, Divine ^Harmony which re
the white tobed son of St. Dominic, the Christ. Bow down and tece've.th® produces on earth the splendid order ol
world renowned orator and theologian Df your noble servitude, promise obedh 1^ bea u the et,6c: of one of tb08v 
Pere Monsabre, ascended the pulpit—a ence, to the spiritual father who pre- e signs SAOioisaut. etti -scies
silence which was only broken by the ceded you, and who begot you m the sensible^signs, ’jo.saut^ ^ ^
murmur of admiratoon and stiffedlap- blessed hierarchy. If 1 consider, breth^ prie8thood deserves well tbe name which 
plause which lose from the lips of the rer,1n their entirety, the sacred rite* {he Cburch has uiv^n it—the venerable
multitudes when the preacher had fin which each other Ordination, as a simple >ament of Q^vr—venerundam sacra
ished his eloquent discourse. The sub- ceremony ot investiture, 1 cau see no*h , rrdinis,
ject of his Lenten conferences this year mg anywhere more solemn or more 
is the Sacrament of Holy Orders. On wortny of reverence, or more calculated 
Sunday he treated ot ‘‘Sacerdotal Conse- to produce a sentiment of awe—neither 
oration,” on each Sunday in Lent he will the imposing authority of gigantic
deal successively with “The Dignity of plebiscites, nor the pomp of roytity,.nor üru.d IR1BDIÏ QF EK8P1Ior T0 DB burns 
the Priest,” “The Duties of the lriest, even the liturgical msjASty with which er0M the ilusu national leauue 
•‘The Rightaof the Priest;” “TheBishop,” the priests of ihe Uid Law were intro- 
and the “Enemies of the Priesthood.” duoed into the temple and dedicated 01 ’
Pere Monsabre began his conference by to the service of Jehovah. The votes Adeputstion from the Hamilton branch 
quoting the words of the Council ol Qf a whole people, the oil which luns „f the Irish National League—consisting 
Trent: ‘Sacrifice and the priesthood over tbe brows of kings, gives to the 0f Meesis. P. Harte, Piesident ; W. M:- 
are so united in the désigna ol God that powers of the earth but a superficial con- Donald, Treasurer ; J. O'Neil, Secretary ; 
we encounter them in every land.” The aecration which associates them to the Alderman J. O'Brien, Chairman o[ Com- . . . .
hearth stone, where the father, the head government oi God without.in any way mittee, and tbe f showing members : ^."lYthdrew all more fully impremed
of the household, the pontiff of altering or transforming then'nature In Messrs. J. R.nan, P.R.nan M Malone, e™uh’ the noble qualities uf the
iho first ages, ottered up sacrifice the interior of their being, they are the Leyden, H. ArUnd, J. Casey, 1. , tiniabie wife,
for hie children and his servants, the game manner of men, and if misfortune O’Brien,?. Grotty, J. O Reilly and \\. curious incident took place as the
profane altars of the different nations, overtakes them, there remains to them Lyons-waited on Rev. Dr. Burns at * £ 0 A large number of ladies
the figurative altars of the Jewish peo but an exterior prestige which appeals the Wesleyan Ladies’ College a few députât on . Mr w E
pie led us to the loot of the blood-stained to our respect. In a high order, although days ago. The President introduced g^f®d ™ ’auitidbyythei:i.hBst- 
tree where we contemplated, in the same they had bent their heads under the the members, and bn, fly explained their “» ’ » , ltfe larRe hall to
person, the universal victim and the hand of a consecrating Pontiff, and heard «asun for takmg him by surprue, which, ̂ e the’doctor and the young ladies
supreme priest. Mankind needs a seen the Lord say : “Take care ; the soil of be said, was for the purpose of tendering -etenaoe me ooc o ^ 6 fJ,icituBUB con.
tiee which rendered to God the obligations the holy unction » upon you.” The him the gratitude of the League for his tie honor previously emterred
required by Hie infinite perfection, and priest» of the Mosaic Law themselves eloquent lecture on,Home Rule, delivered ° th learned doctor.
propitiated Him for the offences com- were not changed and sanctihed inter- under their auspice, in the Grand Opera onTbawle enKtuesed by Mr. W. „ , „ , _ „ .. „ „
milted against bis moat exalted msje.ty iorly by the sensible sign and the eym House on the 26;h n t He smd their Bm„e ,nd ®he franns were made by To the Uoit Fev Comeluui .0 Bi «», D. f ,
by the crimes of every people and every hollo act which consecrated them. It» feelings werei partially expressed in an llirsden & Sun. Archhuhnp oj Halifax.
age. But the immolation of the blood- not thus in the priestly consecration of address, which the Secretary would read Messrs. May it Pi.iase Your Grace,
ottering which enmonsed the altar the New Law. The penetrating virtue Mr. O'Neil then itad tins .«lUowing ------------ --------- ------ We gladly avail ourselves of your raturu
of antiquity were but feeble and ineifeo- 0f the sacrament traverses the fleshy address, with which was presented a FaUlel. Dowd's Forty-Ninth Annlver- (rom your first vi.it to the eternal city
live attempts at the performance of the covering where the sensible sign stops, splendid colored crayon portrait of the Sar). since your elevation to the episcopate to
religious act which a Man God alone and takes possession of the elect of God Honorable W. E Gladstone. ______ extend to you an earnest and hearty wel-
could accomplish. Christ the Word In- in the innermoet roceeses of his being. address. a. svihar T Callanhan announced come, and to give an expression to our joy
caroate, was the only victim worthy of Under the action of this virtue he is no _ .. vtv A Burnt D.D., LL D.,Gmer- As Father J. v B Mav ser- at having ) ou oLca more amongst us. We
being ottered to the God ot Whom He is longer the same man God has marked ,lor mJcyan Ladies' College, Hamilton : father Dowd sang Mass’at 6 congratulate you on your safe return
the equal in greatness, and only a priest hie noul with a myetio etgn by which „ T!°re', .?• "r„ „n.l itie r-hnrch was after paying your tribute of respect and
possessing His special authority could he will be forever recognized. It Rev. Sir,—The members of the Hamit- o clock this morning Before devotion to the dis-inguiehed head on
Met up this Victim. Curist the victim j8 » spiritual physiognomy, ton Branch of the Irish National League crowded ‘^ nUadics and îéntlemen earth of our holy church. Your visit to
ie a priest, God said it to him : “Thou a supereminent power which beg to tender you them heiitfelt gratitude mass a number oïl» g ^ a lace a0 ,uu uf tender iutereat to
whoPsiUeth on My tight hand, thou accomplishes tbe configuration of the Ur your able, eloquent, and enlightened assembled m the «acris y P e”to|. e,^y Roman Cathol c has been espc-
whom I have begotten from eternity, Christian to the Trinitarian type, and lecture on the important qUMtlon of the Father ®?"d . .J* forl„ ci,lly gratifying to your grace, affording
thou art. a pi iest forevei—7u ts mccrdos the participation of the Christian in the day,‘Home Rule for Ireland, delivered flowers, the oceas Ordination to you as it did ihe opportunity uf assuring
ill alernuro. Everything proclaimed the priesthool of Jesus CUrnt. Tbe priest by you on the 26.h ult., in the Grand ninth anniversary o .nastvearhe ihe Holy Esther uf the loyalty and deep
excellence of his priesthood; tne ,8maiked! “Tbou art a priest forever. Opera House. We admire the true spirit thePri®stbooY'f ^ kiilnesa which con filial affection of His children in Canada,
choice, the unction, the ptraonal No matter what he does, he cannot efface of patriotism and religion which animated suffered much from , lw0 and of their earnest prayers for his htalth
qualities, tbe am plituue, the simplicity, that which is “tenacious, ineffaceable, you as one of Ireland s true.-t and-noblest fined him to'his bed 1' l”e alld welfare and for the speedy restoration
and the tliicacy ol Hi» tuncuons. In tbe everlasting, and incoirupUble as the sons to raise your voice in behalf of our months, and which ca g er t^ ut lhe property and privileges of which he
sole oblations that He had made oi Him 8,,i,iton which it is imprinted. ‘This long-Buffsnrg country, also the lucid and whole parish but ’ ... ° hut and the Church have iccently heeude-
self, Jesus, the l*iieat and the Victim, character clings ever to him ; eternal intelligent manner lu which you clearly prayers of not onW h P p].ved W() ate confident that many
had concentrated evei y i hmg which was honour to him if he reverences it ; eter- established,from unquestionable authority, also of a large circle o _ former self blessings and advantages will accrue to
precious and holy to God and to human- Bel dishonor if he is unfaithful to his the wrongs nflicted on her for cen the proish he s a most h,B former sell. ^ di*tew frott yout vl,it and your
Ity, and had consummated for eternity consecration. In vain he regrets that he tunes, and your bnlliant advocacy of lather U-veàrsin Monfreal labors while av ay.
the sanctity of those whom He had re- has been given to Gud, and protests the justice and right of Irishmen to Iramv pnestly function y y »mMo A few years on'y have elapsed since
deemed : Una ullatime cjnsummativ m against his condition ; in vein he 11 es the laws which govern them. We fer and should he live - ® |* firet Kreeted you as uur archbishop, and
(cfurniiro sanctificatos. The Rev. Father, from thealtar,and deetroys the vestments vently pray that God wil spare you, your next, which R is mncerely h p ^ wu cheerfully^ bear testimony to the fa t
having dwelt upon tbe history of the which distinguish him from the imn estimable wife and family in the ei j -y- hie parishioners w 1 that the high anticipations we then formed
priesthood, and bhown how its position 0f the woi ld ; in vain he throws his con- ment of good hea.th until yon have the 0f celebrating his gild »| • t.[ your i.iety, your learning, your devo-
had ever been marked out iu the Ira- 6ecrated life into the turmoil ot earthly happiness of seeing your noble aspirations Montreal, May -U, 1- - ■ • tj ’n t(| the ibterestj of the church, and
ditional precepts of Church, went on to utUirs ; in vain he engeges in business fulfilled—Hume Raie tor Ireland, wi.n ---------- —• ' your Z„1 for the moral well being and
speak ot the mystery ot tne saceidotal 0r gives himself up to pleasure ; in vain, 1 allument in uollege Green, ner P6”P Missionary Life in the Northwest. auiritual advanceun nt of those coiuiuitted
consecration, in what it consists and weary of his loneliness, he seeks a com- proepeious and happy, wuh all rancoro --------- to y our care have been more than real-
what it effects. There is no sacrament, pani0n, and opens his heart to the eu- /a,tthat** you will In northwest Canada the perils and ized.
he said, the administration of which is so j.,y ment ol a sacrilegious love ; in vain We rMpectfally request that ^ou wi ° f ,he (jatholic missionaries We need only point to the completion
solemn as that oi Holy Orders. The endeavors to change his priestly charac accept the accompa^njlng P^^nnrable thi8 winter have been greater than of that beautiful edifice, St Vatnck a
consecration of a priest is a feast at leI by changing hia dress, his habits, his • le^"e ”i’;„Iribute ^of usual Bishop Grandiu, ol St. Albert, church, and the St. Patrick’s home fur
which the Church bring, into requisition mode of life, he cannot deceive those W. E Gladstone, M a slight tr‘b»te =- Ba“ (bat twoVhis priests were killed boys, and the work being done there and
all the rich splendor ol her liturgy. The who have known hun. People feel un- respect, and to appteciatmn of the tova bvy!..e Indians beciuse they would not to your earnest and well directed labors
grand act which transforms a man into a easy in hi, presence ; and the ind.g- able service, y ou "mteed t o be by an« ^ , were in (he cause of temperance, education and
priest qualified to preside at the holy „ant soul murmurs “Thou art a priest Irish «use—Signed on behalf of the “]eb! ,be breakmg ol the ice religion to prove how energetic, how
mysteries and to dispense to the Chris- forever!’’ Death itself will not take League. Patrick Harie while trying to cross a river. One priest practical and fatherly your cire for your
tiii people the things of Heaven, was a„a, the effects of his priestly oonsecra- JumONeil Patrick Harte "a‘ drownid by the upsetting of hie people had been.
on a parallel with the rites ot the tion. The impenitent priest will carry n.c»„t UnmndUte sk.ff while he wm trying to 8uve an In- Upon your arrival here to; assame the
Euchatistic sacrifice. The altar is ready, with him to hell the inscription of the Ja“k6 ® * lo'h lhrifi dian boy Three priests were frozen to dutits of the sacred oilier, which the Holy
The Bishop, the depository of the sacei- declaration of God; and the dimmed M y beautifully illuminated death in a blizzard. Four who were Father so fittingly bestowed upon you,
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AttCHIHNIlOl*O’BRIEN FROM ROME.INVITED.tNBPBOTION
ARRIVAL OF HI8 (1RACK AT HALIFAX—A 

ROYAL RECAPTION—ADDRR8KK8 OF WKL 
COME AND DBMON8TRATION8 OF JOY.

Halifax, May 20.—The reception ten
dered Hi# Grace Archbishop O’Brien last The addre#e was beautifully illumina 
night, on hie return from the eternal city, ted, the work of Mr. Win H Larkin, and 
mist have been highly gratif)ing to the expensively framed. When the reading 
distinguiihed prelate. His Grace and of iho address had betn concludul, Arch- 
Bev Father Ellis, by whom he was accom- bishop O'Biieu ascended the pulpit, and 
panied on his visit., arrived at Kim. u»ki op ,Ue to those assembled for s« me forty 
by the bteamship Parisian on Satur minutes. He wished from the bottom of 
day, atid came to Truro by his heart to return ihanke for all the re 
the Quebec txpieis on Sunday, Hp«-ct nud devotion which he had wit- 
reached there about ten o’clock in the ii«8sed. He said be might possess a great 
morning. During the day Archbishop deal of vanity, but he did not for 
O’Brit 11 celebrated Mass ami iu the even- one moment suppohe the demonstration 
ing favored the Catholic congregation was for him personally, lie knew it waa 
there with a sermon. His Grace was th* faith in an l devotion to the Church which 
ncipieut while at Truro of an add rets of prompted it. He was much gratified anti 
welcome, signed by VV. J. Preudergaat, touched, however. For biiueelf, had hia 
Thomas O’Regan, Collin M-Gilliviay, purs mal wishes in the matter be 
Altx. McEachern, Tfcomas McCarwe'l, nulled, ho would have preferred to 
Lremiah Nolan, Frai k J. Largis, J. T. to the city quietly, as he would were ho 
Hallieey, John Leonard, T. B. Ryan. returning from an ordinary visit in the

Yesterday rinrti g a delegation left diocese, but on this bis tir*t visit to tho 
the city for Truro by the early train, Holy See he felt pleasure at the 
among th >se going hi ing Very ltev. Mona. in hi» return.
Power, Fathers Csrmodv, Murphy, Dana- His Grace had been able to tell the Pope 
her, Biggs, Desmond, Underwood and nf loyalty to R ime existing in thia 
Madden, Rev. Dr Walsh, Hun. James Dominion, and nowhere was there tnoro 
Butler, M J. Power, M. P. P , Aldermen sympathy and loyalty than in the diocese 
Keefe, Lyons and O’Brien, Messrs. M. t,f Halif.x He bad been ab’e to tell him 
Murphy, John Murphy, John M. luglis, of the vleasaiit relations ex 'sting between 
D. F. Power, J C. O’Mullin, John thb different denominations here, each of 
Morrisey, M. Neville, Thomas Lyn"h, V. which were firm iu their own couvivtiona 
Doyle, M. Scanlon, El. Donohoe, J L and principles, but harmonious, lie had 
Berry, P. Dillon, T. M. Power, Dennis been able to tell him of the spread and 
L>nell,John Burns, Thomas Mulcaby, M. growth of Catholicism in this great and 
Kavanagh, J. VV. Kenny, Dr. Farrell, Dr. ireti country Drawing to a clone the 
Cattell, Messrs. H. H. Fuller, M. Dwyer, arcbbiaboi) referred to the manner in 
E J. Davys, H. W. Johnston, Wm whieh Rev. Monsignor Power had per- 
Kearns, Thomas O’Malley, Cul. Coates, formed the labois devolving upon 
and others. him during his fwhe archbishop’s) ahseuce,

Arriving at Truro tbe delegation waited end he wished tu publicly testify 
upon the A.chbisbop at the residence of i0 the successful and satiefactory 
Rev. Father Cummane, the resident priest w0,h done by the rev. gentleman. Hia 
there, where His G.ace was sojourning. Grace urged unity in the church as the 

At twinty minutes to eix the arch only way its i. fluence could be destroyed 
bishop and party left Truro by speci-1 washy dissension. He hoped the pleas- 
train for Halifax, arriving here at half BUt relations existing between the clergy 

At Mount St. Vincent the aud people would continue iu the future 
as iu the past. He again i lfered his sin» 

thanks for the demonstration, and 
assured his people that he would pray t > 
God to blew and prosper ihtui, and closed 
by auuounciiig that on snue future occa
sion, of which due notice would be given, 
he would bestow i 11 them the Api»stolio 
B lUbd.ctioii, which be had been commis
sioned to confer.

Il'tt Grace handed to the reception com
mittee to be made public the annexed.

BULLEN Cant Ion.

Our readers are cautioned against pay- 

•gent for the Catholic Record.
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by it? Nobody. It 
was never more prosperous than at 
present. I would not wonder to see this 
eauie rampant creature, Bail) kilbcg, im
prisoned again, when be would soon cool 
down. Iu your addrers you allude to the 
Éeligiuus spirit that animated me. I be- 
li*V4 that religion and patriotism shou'd 
go hand iu hand. There is no more reli
gious people in the world thin the Irish.
I never yet knew an Irishman to be an 
infidel. The Irish people cling to the 
Church in which they were brought up, 
and it surprises me why English- 
nun, who profess to bo excep
tionally religious and boast so much uf 
their love of the B ble, should crush Ire
land as they have so long done. 1 
the Bible ù much as any man living, but 
1 am confident God never meant it as an 
instrument of oppression- 
cue sentence in it stating that one nation 
should treat another harshly. The d.-ctor 
again returned thanks on behalf of him
self and Mis. Burns for the magnificent 
presents. He przed the picture uf Glad 
btroe more than auy thing they could 
offer him Ho then invited them into the 
parlor to iutroduce them to Mis Barns 
and his children, saying that Mis Burns, 
although English by birth, was a gi eater 
Irishman than bims» If.

Mrs, Burns expressed herself as highly 
pleaded both with the address and portrait, 
and said she would have them placed in a 
conspicuous place. She hospitably 
lained the deputation, and after spending 
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past seven, 
pupils and sisters lined the balconies and 
tendered His Grace quite an ovation. 
The weather wa< beautifully flue and 
balmy, and at ihe North street railway 
depot an immense concourse of people 
had assembled, aid as the party ai^httd 
they were warmly cheered. Dense 
crowds lined the c>UiS> traversed by lhe 
proces.'iun.

!
Tutre D n it

ADDRESS AND VRESENTATMhN.
AT tub c vthedral

The archhithop, who is looking renia k 
ably well after his long j uruey, seemed 
much pleased with ihe hpoutaneous de 
monstritiuis accorded him during the 
entire drive from the railway station. At 
the cathedral door his Grace was met by 
the thunfer-bearer, cross bearer, caudle 
bearers, and acolytes, and by them pre
ceded to the al ar. He wus attended by 
several priests. The altar and chancel 

most artistically arranged with 
lilies and other plants in bloom. The 
building was packul to uve: fl >wiug. After 
his G i ace had engagtdin prayer, tbe choir, 
under the leadership of Prof. Currie, 
rendered in a most finished manner the 
Te Dtum

;lergy. REPLY TO TUB ADDRESS :
Hon. James Putter, Chairman, James J,

O'Brit n, Em]., Secretary :
Gentlemen,— l’he woids of cordial 

welcome and the expiessione of esteem 
with which, on the part of the Catholic 
laity of Halifax, you meet me on my 
return from my first vitit as Archbihhop to 
Rime, and, above all, the Catholic senti- 

of loyalty aud devotion to our Holy 
Father the Voue aie most gratifying to me 
as evidence of the abiding faith aud reli- 

feelings of the Catholics of this city.
It was indeed to me a happy privilege 

as well as a pleasing duty to be able to 
the Supreme Pontiff of the filial 

love and deep affection of hie children iu 
Canada and especially in this diocese—a 
love and affection which 1 could sincerely 
tell him was unsurpassed iu other coun
tries. He ei quired minutely about tba 
spiritual state uf the diocese aud lisWned 
with delight to what I had to tell him of 
the faith aud pitiy of the people, aud t £ 
the progress of religion in our midit. He 
wished likewise to know something o£ 
our civil and political life, and was 
much pleased to hear of our well oidered. 
liberty and of the hippy relations existing 
in social life between all clothes and 
creeds. Hit large mind ai d keen intel
lect grasped inoie fully than other Euro- 
peaus our great possibilities as a nation 
and Bympvh zid with our aspiraiious. 
His most ferveut good w’*hes and blets- 
ingH were bentowed upon h) diocese, and 
all its good woiks both in general and iu 
particular.

1 cheerfully Vnar witness thot much boa 
been done to promote religion, morality 
and temperance during the pant few yearn, 
but t) your generosity and to the un
wearied lab >rs of my priests in the city 
these results are due, and nut to the esta» 
lugue of imaginary virtues you a cube to 
u.u 1 can only lay claim to 
a hiocere desire to work for your spiritual 
and temporal good,

The happy relations existing in this 
community, where min know how to 
reconcile earnest devotion to their own 
principles, vi h a respect f' r the rights of 
others is a pleat-In g characters ic ot Mali 
fax which 1 trust may ever continue.

As a Bihhop of th»t chu vh whieh lu y 
deep and broad the foundations of civil 
liberty and ever hid. d with the ui justly 
oppressed, I could do no ltss than encour
age all legitimate exirtione looking to the 
civil freedom of a country dear to the 
hearts of so many. *

Your gract-ful recognition of the untir
ing labors of the Very Rev. Monsignor 
Power, administrator of the diocoee, and 
of the zealous woik of your beloved 
clergy is well merited by him end them, 
as l am glad to be ai le to uub icly testify, 
and its ex prereion does h. nor to their 
worth and to y cur feeling of gratitude.

t C O'Brien, 
Archbishop tf Halifax,
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Archbishop O’Brien gave an 
impressive benediction. Alderman 
0 Brien then stepped forward and read in 
a char tone the following
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